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It is, therefore, my opinion ~hat your county has authority to issue
amortization or serial bonds sufficient to take up the outstanding
warrants in the bridge fund, issued prior to the 1st day of May, 1923,
and that warrants in other funds are not entitled to be paid from the
proceeds from the sale of such bonds; that' Chapter 21 is in conflict
with Section 4717, Revised Codes of 1921 insofar as it precludes the
issuance of bonds for any of the purposes enumerated in Section
4614, as amended, witholl't a vote of the electors of the county without re'gard to whether the amount of the issue is less than $10,000;
and, lastly, that the money in your interest and sinking fund cannot
be used to take up outstanding warrants in the bridge fund under
Ute provisions of Chapter 86, Laws of 1923. This fund being a trust
fund and raised for a specific purpose, it could not be used to purchase warrants of the county to which the trust fund belongs, because warrants of this character are no: included in the securities
mentioned in Chapter 86, Laws of 1923, and are not "bonds or securities supported by general taxation."

Very truly yours,
WELLINGTON D. RANKIN,
Attorney General.

Irrigation Company-Penalty-Taxation - Lien-Interest.

Where the owner of personal property is also the owner
of real estate, the lien of his personal property tax becomes
a lien upon his real estate. Therefore no distinction should
be made in remitting the penalty, and whenever real estate
has been s,old to the county for taxes, a part of which was
for personalty, interest at the rate of 7% only should be
collected.
Tax levied upon stock in an irrigation or ditch company is a lien upon the real estate of the owner of the stock
as in the case of other personal property.
R. M. Hattersley, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Conrad, Montana.
My dear Mr. Hattersley:
You have requested- my opinion as to whether the penalty on
personal taxes and the publication charges should be remitted the
same as in cases of real estate taxes.
Where the owner of personal property also owns real property,
the lien of his personal property tax becomes a lien on his real
estate. There is no distinction between a lien of this kind and a lien
for the taxes upon the real estate itself. Therefore, no distinction
should be made in remitting the penalty, and wherever real estate
has been sold to the county for taxes, a part of wh'ich was for personalty, interest at the rate of 7% only should be collected.
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By water stock, I understand you to mean stock in an irrigation or ditch company. In such case, the tax on stock would be a
lien upon :he real estate owned by the owner of the stock the same
as other personalty and the taxes should be treated the same as taxes
upon real property.
Very truly yours,
WELLINGTON D. RANKIN,
Attorney General.

Counties--Funds - Highways and Roads - Poll Tax-:Road District-Taxation.
MDneys cDllected frDm the rDad pDll tax belDng to' the
general rDad fund Df the cDunty and nDt to' the rDad fund
Df any sl?ecial rDad district.
When a prDpDsed district embraces twO' Dr mDre precincts, a petitiDn fDr the creatiDn Df a special rDad district
is sufficient if signed by fiftY-Dne per cent Df the registered
electDrs Df the prDpDsed district, and the fact that fiftY-Dne
per cent Df the vDters in any Dne precinct Df the prDpDsed
district DppDses the creatiDn Df such district is nDt sufficient to' warrant the CommissiDners in excluding that particular precinct frDm the special district.
Stuart McHaffie, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Ryegate, Montana.
My dear Mr. McHaffie:
You have submitted to this office the following questions:
"Does the special road district treasury lose the funds accruing from the general road tax of $2.00 on each male person?"
1.

2. "When a petition is presented to the Board of County Commissioners, praying for the formation of a special road district and
signed by 51% of the registered voters in the territory to be affected (being two or more precincts), may the Commissioners withdraw one certain precinct from the proposed special district upon the
petition of 510/0 of the voters of that precinct who oppose the creation of such special road district?"
Your first question is answered by the provisions of ~ction 1617,
Revised Codes of 1921, which provides for the collection of a general
tax of two mills, and not more than five mills, which shall be payable to the County Treasurer with other general taxes; also for the
establishment of a general road tax of $2.00 on each male person
over the age of twenty-one years, and under the age of fifty years.
And further provides that all moneys collected under the provisions
of this Act shall belong to the general road fund of the county.
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